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ITUTHHCnUHBROWN TRIAL POSTPONED Crowe. 
Cisco, Ctl. <11

Counsel For Defence Pleads Inability 

to go on—Crown Attorney Curry 

Joins Prosecution.

Silent Vote at City Hall-Many Mat

ters of Interest Crop Up 

in the Big Building.

Magistrate Jelf’s Ire Raised Because 

He Was Not Consulted—91st 

is inspected. era of mortgages guaranteed by lt_from^ny 
loss reaultl 
to pay

There was little done In the criminal 
assize court in the case against the 
plumbers, or as they have been re- 
chrlstened the "lead pipe clnchers,” 
yesterday. The charge Is conspiracy, 
between the Master Plumbers' Associa
tion. the Central Supply Association

STATIONERY AND---------------  11/ ANTED—A
. XVOLY SETTLED FOR THE WINTER W faner goods clerk, young man bar- 
ft In bouse of “my own." tmught through , ln)< tht-<-*' or four year»’ ekiwrlemc. good 
the McArtbiir-Smlth Co., whose afockk< cficr and wlttdaw dreasnr prcfcrruL

references to A. II. Htriitfon *

Hamilton, Nov- ».-(Speclal.)-Thls All In a minute and without any 
evening the board of education pasted further remarks, the words of which 
a resolution asking the commissioner, might be uled soon when the election 
not to transfer the license of William talk begins to be busy, the proposal to 
Dillon from Bay-street to Die south- reduce the tavern licenses to 125 and 
east corncr of Barton and Wellington- shop licenses to 40 was silently turned 
streets. down In the board of control yester-

Lord Aylmer inspected the 81st High- day. The mayor and Controller Spence 
laud regiment this evening. He was were jn favor. The rest of the board, 
accompanied by Major Netles, A.D-U Controllers Shaw, Hubbard and Ward, 
and Capt- Cwuger, K.C.tt. The party raised their hands against. "Lost," 
tteie entertumeu at me Hamilton *-lub gald his worship. The other motions 
by J. K- Moodie, honora, y colonel ot Contro||er bpence to Increase local 
tne .regiment- Tne prizes won In tue ^cenge fega and to define a certain 
matches during the st-aeon were pr area ln ^hjch liquor premises should 
sented by Met dames taoudls_and LOfa; o. b located were turned down Just as

Thl, evennig ne ward oremm held ^ Control,er 8pence w,„, h0w-
purlurs! MUD- Neuman wJ. in th/cnsl.•. I «ver. move the three resolution, next 

At the opening meeting of the Ham- F- Hospital.
! The ^^rrs^C» 

to Miss Jessie D.xon and C. *’• nu.it, Hospital on the Island was discussed 
lor Die best col.ectlon of photoograpna ât a meeting of the Island committee 
for American lntercnunge. yesterday afternoon.

The marriage of ex-Ad. Feamaido Robertson appeared before the rom
and Klzabetn Tral has Just been an- mlttee ln connection with eome objec

tions to the document ai It Is drafted 
alighted Over Brown Cose. at present. The changes he desired

T. Hillhouse Brown did not appear at could be made, but council must deal 
police^ourt this morning according io ; with the suggestion that It might be 
the program arranged. Tne prosecution a* well to put ln the lease some pro- 
asked cnlet Smith tor an enlargement vision for the city taking over the 
of the case, but did not eou.uk f 1 ce buildings at a valuation ln the event 
otagietrate Jells, who appealed to b. of the property for any reason what- 
rutiled over the neglect. T wonder eyer ,n out of the hands of the
pr^oneK remarked k’k B^John- I ***** «" Chlldren" The >”se|- 

ston. K.C. Toronto, who w.ll represent 
the bunk; and George 8. Lynth-6l.il, n-
ton, K.C., tne prisoner's lawyer ne:d a ._____ .
consultation later in the aay and i g eed har mto have such a clause In the lease, 
to proceed with the case next Tours- Aid. McBride wanted some details 
day. regarding repairs to the sand pump.

OHve Fllman, better known by her The matter was referred to the en- 
stage name, Dorothy Hunting, has se- l_i-eer.
cured a divorce ln Chicago from her Ag ex-Ald. Denison and other* In
husband, Peter. terested are away deer hunting the

William Steed, who has undergone 14 mBtter of the proposed I.A.A.A. club 
operation, for an injury caused t, hue houge wag put >on the shelf, 
eye by a shuttle In the Imperial Cottm Bound to Come Soon.
Company's factory. Is suing tne com- aty Englneer Rugt »ay, the Bloor-
’'Z ImZ. assessed cobblers and street extension 1. bound to come In 
k«epers of boarding houses for a boni- time, but he suggests as an alterna- 
nesi assessment. and now they admit , live proposition the spanning of the 
they were mistaken, and that these oc- , ravine from the eastern terminus of 
cupations are not liable for the business Wellesley-street to a point on the 
tax | eastern rise of the valley, where the

The hospital governors, who were gmaiipox hospital Is. He says It would 
voted *60,000 for a new wing for the In- be less expensive than the other big 
stttutlon last January, will ask the ra e- pronoga|, but It would have nothing 
payers for another *30,000 next January ^ d0 w|th it. With the expansion of 
to complete the wing. Upper Rlverdale the Bloor-street ex-

E. D. CahI V. house was lobbed of ^ h„ ,ay,. Is bound to be really 
*500 worth of jewelry last night.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ed in time, 
delivered to any address In Hamlltoi 
before 7 a. m.; daily 25 cents a Monti.
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone Mo 

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15 cents 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Bit >
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed.
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honor for homo or .Investment, 

pertles paying.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
grtintt
gpptSJher hlorka pro|and Richard Crashley.

Crown Attorney Curry, who worked 
up the case for trial ln the police court, 
Is associated with Mr. DuVernet in the 
prosecution, and Justice Clute is on 
the bench.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and A. F. Lobb 
Plumbers' As-

r«<E\ TWELVE AND KIFT EN PER 
I rent, clear; this Is bette and safer . GKSTg AND tSTENDINO AOENTH- 

than stoeks. A. Either sex. should write at__oM<e f r
—------------------------------------ - onr nrw proposition: wo no not mire yon
r- OR LIFTS. PARTICULAR*. FRIIM» offor* of hlg money nn<l no work, but ta any 
r any sort Ion In city or suburb*, call nt rB4,rgHjr< ainbltloun person wo will show 
office. _____________ how to Ciurngo In entirely new Wltlmjtj.
xir E CHEERFULLY LISTEN TO YOVn Jd/MaZfaGSHni "c” Hperdnt,' Man.

W wants sud honestly strive to serve | _ 
you. ~
rnilE MeARTHUR SMITH CO.. ESTAB- 
X llahed 18*3. 34 Yonge.

Bell Jt Mitchell,

A CCOUNTANTS. CONVEYANCERS 
jfV Real 5>tste, Insurance anil Urneral 
Business brokers.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS 
I i and promptly prepared.
^Titles carefully searched.

13 ENTS COLLECTED. WITH PROMPT 
XV retiras. ____________

3 TRICT ATTENTION TO ALL Busi
ness transsetlons.

t

dvxi

amusements.are representing the 
sociatlon, and S. C. Smoke, the Central 
Supply Association.

As was expected when the proceed
ings commenced, the defence made a 
strong play for delay. Both Mr. Rid
dell and Mr. Smoke objected to the 
case going on at once.

Richard Crashley, sales manager for 
the James Robertson Co., was the first 
arraigned. After some objection by his 
counsel. Mr- smoke, he pleaded not 
guilty. Mr. Smoke said he was rdt 
ready to go on with the trial, as he 
had had nty 'opportunity to consult 
with his client. He thought he might 
be ready next week. Mr. Riddell also 
chimed in on the same lines. He had 
not been able to get proper Instructions 
from his clients.

After a consultation between coun
sel, it was decided to adjourn until 
this morning at 10 o'clock, when It Is 
expected all will be ready for busl- 

The crown prosecutors say they 
are prepared and anxious to start -ind 
finish, and If there is any delay it will 
be on the part of the defence. It will 
be pretty well up to Justice Clute to 
say that the trial hustles along.

About 50 subpoenas have been serv
ed. as many more will be Issued be
fore tbe trial Is over. Witnesses may 
be brought from Hamiltbn. London, 
Guelph and other cities, where the 
Master Plumbers’ Association have 
branches.
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RBAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF THE 
EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESS

OLGA won

NETHERSOLE smm iis $100,000 lm
lcJ^OOM 40, YONGE ST. ARCADE.blllty of this ever happening Is, of 

course, very remote, still the hospital 
authorities think that It can do no
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HSome Comparisons in Metropolitan 
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New, York, Nov. «.—The house in 

Albany, N.T., which testimony before 
the Insurance investigating committee. gEXT WEEK
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Farms.
e- ORTY-KOUR ACRES. OX GEORGIAN 
I Ray St. Vincent Townahlp 1* ser<-a 
aplendld young hearing orchard, 'Aenl «not 
for summer reaoft. below value for qinck 
«ale or exchange. _____________

THE SHOPPER’S DELIGHT- /-'l 031 MON JP;N#B KILT/# AND DR- 
Ly atrors tits, mice, l-dbugg; a. *••«. 
All druggist*. __________________has heretofore shown was for a num

ber of years, maintained by funds of 
the Mutual Life,was again given some 
attention by Charles E. Hughes,coun
sel for the committee, when Michael 
P. Mullaney, the caretaker, was called 
to-day as a witness. Mullaney'* testi
mony was in part a- corroboration of 
previous testimony that A. C. Fields, 
while employed as stationery agent of 
'the Mutual Life, also looked after leg
islative matters and paid the rent for 
the Albany bouse. To-day a number 
of vouchers signed by Mullaney were 
Identified by the witness, who acknow
ledged receiving the money for them. 
Some purported to be for legal services, 
some for sundries and some for travel
ing expenses. Witness said he was pot 
a lawyer, and could not explain why 
vouchers were made out to that Item- 
J. M. Breck, counsel for the Mutual 
Life, however, took occasion to remind 
the counsel that all vouchers for the 
malntenanee of this house, It had been 
testified, were charged to legal ex
penses. Mr. Hughes said that did not 
explain why some were for traveling 
expenses and some for sundries.

The Metropolitan Life was the sub
ject of much Inquiry to-day. John R. 
Hegeman, president, who was on the 
stand when adjournment was taken, 
was the first witness, and the expense* 
of the company were taken up. It 
was brought out that Hegeman’* sal
ary Is the same as that of John A. 
McCall, president of the New York 
Life. *100.000; Vice-President Beley 
Piske's salary Is *76.000; that of Oeo. 
H. Gaston, second vice-president. Is 
*37.600, and that of Frank O. Ayres, 
third vice-president. *13.250. No execu
tive officer. Mr| Hegeman said, now 
receives any other compensation than 
hi* salary.

Hegeman said that 35 years ago less 
than *250.000 would have bought out 
the company, whtfe to-day *260.000.000 
would not do It. He remembered when 
the company had to go out and bor- 

ln row the money to pay a death claim, 
while now the company has a death

Tbe Proper Conditions for Fnrehns- 
Ing Goods of All Kinds. Weak of 

Nov. •
Evening! IK and JCC.

Shea’s Theatre
Matinees i$c.

THE CITY GIRLS from the 'Prince of Pi ken."

Chas. Serra, The Musical Johoetoni, the Klnet - 
graph. FOY AND CLARK.

MOTELS.
One of the delight* of shopping I 

that the article purchased, which L 
the store looked almost poor and met: 
in comparison with the surroun tin 
beauties, takes on new attraettvenes. 
when it Is brought home. Still anothe 
delight is in finding out that the valu 
of the article was not misrepresents! 
by the salesmen. Of course, there ar, 
other methods. Merchants have bee 
known who always displayed out g.ast 
under electric light, the result belru 
that, too often, the purchaser was be
trayed by the sparkle Into thlnktni 
that similar glittering points woul. 
flash at home under all circumstance!
For this reason, there Is always mo* 
satisfaction in examining goods unde 
practically the came conditions tha 
obtain at home. __ ___

This is what Messrs Oourlay, Winter 
A Leemlng have had ln view In te 
arranging their show rooms at j,
Yonge-street. 'They have carefull 
avoided concave ceilings, sound Prco 
partitions and hollow floors, .vnlch t< 
often give adventitious aid to lhe piano 
being displayed. They feel that th 
tone of the Oourlay Plano needs n 
mechanical assistance to catch Die es 
of the discerning musician and for tha 
very cause, their floors and walls fa 
similar to those in use In the ordinar 
drawing-room. There Is no quostlo 
of othe resonance and rich beauty of 
the Oourlay tone, it is admitted 
every unprejudiced hearer, and best of 
all the Impressions formed In the rales 
rooms are not dissipated when the 
piano is bropght home to repose in the 
parlor or drawing-room.

At the sdme time, the firm have 
spared no pair» and no expense to 
make the warerooms thoroughly worthy 
of the Oourlay Plano- On the main 
floor, the counting room has been re
moved to the rear and there Is now a 
convenient resting place for customers, 
the walls artistically decorated -with 
green «Ilk fibre Ingrain with a four 
foot border of conventional crimson 
tulips and dark green leaves. One of 
the-attractions Is Mr. W. E. Arklnaon's 
famous prize picture "Autumn 
Devonshire," which attracted so much 
attention at the O. A. C. Exhibition claim every minute of the 24 hours, i 
two or three years ago. and I* able to pay them.

The second floor is richly decorated It wag brought out that the average 
in Dutch yellow with trimmings of galary of an a„ent ln the fle'd is *11*2 
ebony Wack ^e effect is very odd week An assistant superintendent's 
fsfvlni ro th/ taste ’ 1 11 y 1 I salary average* *18 a week, whlch.wlth

On the third floor a new Idea has commission*, may run to *25 weekly.
The average salary of superintendents 
Is from *25 to *50 a week.

TT UNBRED AC RE FARM. NEAR — 0TKL DEI/ MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Whitby, heat In the In, all tv. must be |T a,,rinl« Oat., under new menas»- 
sold, rare rhance for the right wan. Sant: renovated throughout ; mineral hath.

7ohed„a^ as.««.
» dr Q ”TbE»MA^HOtSHE-MODERN.rsU»

fi ENNOX HoIel. 33T YONGEHTREBT. 

I i Tonga afreet ear*. Rate, >1.0*.

u OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YOXfig. 
fi, street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rail* ay. Rate" *1.10 up. Kperisl ram 
for winter. G. B. Italie, Manager.

Czar at Last Yields to Popular De

mand, Still Retains General as 
Personal Body Guard. Lansilownc- Are. Subway.

The mayor doesn’t think the city 
should pay al! the cost of Lansdowne- 
avenue subway. If the railway com
mission lay down a rule that the rail
ways were liable for any of the cost 
when the railway preceded the street 
they must also decide that where the 
street preceded the railway the lat
ter was liable for the whole coet. Con
troller Hubbard says the railway com
panies would nay half the root of a 
■subway on Brock-avenne. Controller 
Ward says a bvlaw should be submit
ted to the people for the cost of Lans- 
doevne subway.

cade.t
very Day

St. Petersburg, Nov. 9.—Both Count 
Witte and the emperor have inaoe an- 
otner surrender. General Trepoft h«* 
been rei.eved from the pojfte ful poa.tl n 
of govemor-fce.ieial in St. t-eursbur* 
ana assistant mints.er of the interior, 
afad Kusata'a premie, has agreed tv im
mediate universal *un rage.

Count Witte, while tu.ly aware of 
the Intense opposition t.> Gen. Tripoli s 
retention ln omce, has never question
ed tub sincerity of the general s co
operation In the Intoouucilun of the 
new regime. Neve.thele.-s, ne recogniz
ed that only Trepolfs temoval woalil 
appease the popular wtath- The mial 
obstacle was tne emper.-r, who. hud 
come to be.leve that Trepoft alone wa, 
abie to safeguard the Lie of himself 
;,itd family, but oven ne yLMeJ ut lt*t, 
on condition tnat Trepoif thould be- 

commandant of tbe lalace, 
his sole duty will be to lak: 

measures to protect the 1 fe of h.s o-a-

HOUSES WANTED.all this vriiK
MINER’S “AMERICANS”

Next Week—Miner'* "Bohemian's^
‘ — " - - - ..aJMMImmMI

igtlMt IEsSw'm EN OR TWELVE-ROOM ED UE*l- 
A donee wanted on good street, suit
able for doctor, In exchange for block of 
land or, Yonge-atreet, North Toronto, North 
Toronto Jotnd Company, Limited, 13 Yonge- 
slreet Arcade. _____________

|« of tbe
t3 HERBOÜRNB HOU8B - 'UP-TO-DATE 
ft service. Dollar up. Darllsmeat au* 
Belt Lia» car». J. A. Devaoey. ________

TO-NIGHT AT BIB.MASSEY HALL | *>*»*»
The Greet V. S. Nsvsl Authority

CAPTAIN RICHMOND PH ARSON

On
to»>BT—

tinTO RENT.
Gr Geofgo-otreets ; accommodstlen etriei- 
Ir flref-claes. Retes *1.50 and WH a day. 
Special______________________________
f ROQUOI* HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I s de. Centrally situated, cerner Kin* 
end Torkatreets; stesm heat^; eleetr*. 
lighted; elevator. Room* With bath end - in enltf. Rates «.Ind «2.80 Par day. 0.
A. OrefHim.

■ t
w1<-T1ÎIKD

flat conXAXnn a horn 4000 aqiiar#- feetç will 
rent either separate or together tot liant 
manufacturing or wholesale bowlnean. Ad- 
dress Cepelsnd-Chattersoa Co.. Ltd.

count 
on oiweekly rates.

HOBSONHospital Trustees.
The board of control suggests th# 

names of Controllers Spence and Shaw. 
Aid. McOhle. Noble, and Harrison to 
represent the council at the confer
ence In the parliament building* Tues
day morning In, reference Jtfi tbe pro
posed reorganlzaiilqn of the Toronto 
General Hospital trust. Mayor Urqu- 
hart Is one of th» tm*tee« at present.

City Hall Notes.
Park Commissioner Chambers thinks 

the sand nit* at Blor and Dundas- 
«troet* could be converted Into an ex
cellent playground.

Scarcity of railway cars hampers 
civic works- thru delay In arrival of

Working Model in Operation Leads 
to Commission From U. S. to 

Construct Big One.
PERSONAL. •

fT OTKL GLADSTONE - QT7FEN-8J. 
H west, bppoaltc O. T. R en* C. P. R 

«rations: electric csrs pass door. Turnhntl
T DAVID DOUST, GIVE NOTICE THAT 
JL I will not l>e responsible for aqy di'Ms 
coi traded by my wife, Henrietta Dotuttj 
ns »hc has left iny lied slid board wlthlmt 
Just cause.

Price»—** csste, *0 ceaU. /* c salt.
n

Inci.me a 
wnerc

Smith, proprietor. The U
îhe’wmk 

Here It

Galt. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The develop
ment of the rotary principle applied to 
the single eng,ne has always been a

TV OMIN1DN HOTEL QTJEEN-STRRRY 
I f E*«t Toronto: rates, on* dollar op 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.___________ __Jesty. , .
The position of governor-general of

St. Petersburg ends with Trepoffa ro- problem with Inventors. Iu the rotar *> 
tnement, but the p.ace of commanue.- ncretotore ouilt there has aiways been 
of the Imperial guard has b--en ussjin- a reciprocal part; a rotary eng,ne pu e 
ed by the Grand Duke Nicholas- , and simple has been deemed imp. ss.bH 

Tne emperor. In agre lng to Gen- »o tar us commercial utl ity bOes.
TrenolT’s retirement, co.iUrred tn him Now Chas. Hether.njjt.n ot Galt, wha material.
the Order of Alexander Net ski In dU- has been expenmenting for ten years, Many more dwelling houses are to
inonda considers he has perfected his engine, be erected In Toronto. Permits were

The Rues and other radltal papers His working model, a four htrse po ter, tasued fo- the week un to Nov. * to the
which have been ctmcaignin; a<a,n*t now In operation at the McD/ugill va«.o nf *139.315. the biggest being
Treooff hal; hie removal with delljht shops, we.ghs only 150 pounds, .s 16 ;n.a tin wn ho,„„ nn Admiral-road,
ns being the fleet v.ctory fo. the free high and attached to a dy"“m0' eaal y The proposal to erect a wharf smith
Russhiro press. runs 40 16 candle P"wer,!'5ht"- n,lv. of th. market and tran.fer the fmlt

Gen. 1 report c.aims to have b.’en T!1h neW eng,ne “^.''oracator/englne market to that locality /-«et* *vlth the 
greatly mi.mnderst wid. a,'d that his “ngm^ers and machinists' pro! -“mro.,»! of Property Commissioner
t„ry must eventually acquit him of be- J^ce |t a mogt marvelous d.sco.ery, Harris.
lng In any way tne Instigator of the Qne o{ the ieadmg manutattarera The American Contractor, a Chicago
shedding of biood, ana all tne otn*.' ^ United States has comm sulonei -rnryer. sav* Toronto'* nod* of pro- 
horror^ which Ruhsia experienced dur Hetherington to g<> over and bu.ld him. cedure in inviting contract* mirht well 
ing the last fortnight. He said: ‘ I ot.ll a large compound rotary eng.ne* which: attract th* att^Mnu of
think it unneces.-a.. y for me to d-my wW1 be the ftrat ever manu a t. red. munlHnalitle*. the onlv- w#»qk point tn
that the government «ought to jn name j^etherington leaves in a few ca v« to b*»inv the danger of a corrupt city
the passions of the peopl against m.h HUpenjntpnd the work. With the con- enrinepr
other. The manifesto seemed io iou».- gtruct|0n of this engine and Its sat s ac- A r,n'tieman named Flmslev ba* 
the elemental pass ons of t e M'b tory operation the engineering world bm|tfe-1 g *„ ,h„ ,nelne«r

•Amnesty was granted w-lth free..om w|n be treated to a genuine eensatlon. t.
from the press-, of which the pros has AMOciated witn the Inventor for over ' tb ,tnr, frnnf,

aovantage to calumlnite me e r |n this town have been W-I- to take out the ''çeeenf «tore front*
Some of the demands of the people are Roelofeon and W. H. Cohoen, j *"d bav» the sidewalkt underneath thmp
absurd. The removal of the troops the latter of whom ha* made a gas ei-,'hu- widening th street to b» ertent
froan the cities and the creation of a ^pe on the rotary principle, the first of the “recent * dewaiv* Tb»v bay
mbitla would mean civil war. ever built. , I” ^ worfclnsr shape In

•VVe are living thru a critical time, To-day the bylaw granting *12.000 t> Singapore. India, 
when people arc blinded by exei.emeiii the Jackson Wagon Work*, with wrh ch
„nd passion." to pay for site and building, was car- how TO *4vr vtoxkv.

The orth-idox clergy, un Ur the dt rled by 902 to 63. Ton e*n have n thon«and dollar* lolfl rnom
rlectlon of the new procurator gener al. Galt has never given a aol.ar■. bv for yourself In 20 year* by nn In- piano In Canada has fitting surround- 
I’rlnce Obolensky, have Issued a sti - bonus to any industry Pi*bl1c fcgluv* cent* a day with the Inga.
!'Krrlr0r^ lh til: ren. Manufacturers' Life Insurance Com-

' * touraging manufactories, and the vote pany jn (he meantime, if you *hould
to day^how* that Galt l« w'UHing to tan- your e*tate will be worth the full
?htoVtownPfornîocaetion.n U" ^ ' amount, whether you have completed

the Investment or not.
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ivR. A. SOPER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
XJ and special dlaoaoes of men nnd wo
men for *10.00 per month; tuna or», can
cers and deformities, *00.00 to «300.00, 
satisfactory arrangements can ilwsys be 
made with Dr. Soper for pnymenta: "6u- 
snltatlon by mall or 'n office free; If un
able to rail, st the office treatment can he 

■reenred by sending bletory of ease; of- 
_ee, corner Adelaide and Toronto air-eta. 
opposite postofflee ; homo, 0,30 to 12 m., 2 
to 5 and 7 to 8 p.in.; Hundays, 2 to 1 p.m. 
Addiess Dr. A. Soper, 25 Toroeto etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTAWA I.EOAL CARDS.
L< M1TH A JOHNSTON. RABnlHTE»*, 
ft Follcltom. ere - Snpreroe Conn, Pes 
llamentarr and Departmental Agents. Otts- wa” Canada. Al.zaader Smith, William 
Johnston.

MASSEY HAIL | NOV. I4lh t* 18th.
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.
3 Adult Coupon Tickets, 06c.
3 Children’s Coupon Tickets, 28c.

On sale at Leading Florists and 
Drug Stores.

Orchestra Each Evening.
£ STORAGE.

c TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ft pianos; double and alnyle fnrnltare 
rsn* for movlne; the olrteat and moat re
liable 8rm, Lester Storage and CarUge, 
*80 Spedlna-avenue.____________-

TRUE TO THE LIVING 
VOICE

MONEY TO LOAN.
a nVAKCiF ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*! 
A piano*, organs, herses sud wagon*.

™ iar
................. —

lor Building. « King Weat.

dentist

yonge end Richmond SCO.
HOURS-* t* A

, ire the reproduction» m»d« by the an.
Berliner Oram-o-phone Sc Co„ 10 Uw- IniOR New Y 

fMeroatiiVider Talking Machine
VENISON ONF.Y I/OANED RALARPEI) PRO- 

Dl, retail merchants, icnmstcto, 
boardlM b'on«e«, etc., without aee irltj; Srar plVments. Offleea In 4» prlndp.1 
citlea. Tolmso. 30« Manning Chamber# 
72 Weat Q.ieen etreét.

A *K FOR OUR RATER BEFORE BDR- 
A rowing; we loan on fnrhltnre. plane», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; car 
aim la to glre euick sen-Ire and prlrser. 
Keller A P».. 141 fonga-atreet. Aral floer.

BS

m* wcrl
Mbeen carefully worked out. Lhe walls 

being finished In long panels of alter
nate light and dark brown, with a 
deep border of dark greens on n terra 
cotta ground. Stained glass win lows 
add to the effect.

A gothic room on the top floor is 
interesting and there is food for re
flection in the fact that the firm have 
found It absolutely necessary to fit 
up a part of the basement a* a rale.s- 

Truly the finest, high-grade

They are NOT mere «ftcikr 
noitc maker», tat
instrument» which REPRODUCE 
•on*», bind aid orchaa'ral »e ec- 
tion» with all the Adeliiy aid Deling
of th-original rendering.

Call and braryoar fayonte amger, 
hand or erchealra *t our «tore free 
of charge.

«5ft,
Ml

taken UNIQUE ENGINEERING FEAT. Highest prices paid for Venison And 
ism*. Write or telephone as before

liage Concrete Dam Is Tumbled Into 
Niagara River,

wb
. G. SPARK A THOMPSON th.BERLINER ORAM-O-PHONES 

$10.00 TO $65.00. 
VICTOR TALKINO MACHINES 

$16.50 TO $110.00.
Sold on et eg terms If detlrid.
FOE SALS IK roxosro SY 

Toronto Gram-o^hone Oo’y,

Nordbelmor Plano * Music 
Co'T, 16 King bt. East. 

Thomas Claxton,
369 1-J Vonge street.

D. M. Olendon.

160 King Street Enel, Toronto.Niagara Falls,' Ont., Nov. 9.- (Spe
cial.)—The highly scientific engineer
ing experiment of toppling a huge con-

ither
-»r ONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MORW 
iVl gage» or saalet In Imlld'ng home» et 
hm-aes for In «cut incut. The Mi-Arthar- 
Smith fo.. Bnnlt of Hamilton Chtmben, 
31 Yonge. 4

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR 
WANTED

•a

ft 
JsS

crete column, weighing 200 tons, . and 
being 50 feet high. Into the rapids, a 
short distance above Niagara Falls, to 

_____ act a* a submerged dam to cause a
la In Line With Those of ttnebce In greater depth of water to flow Intp

waterworks

H
st once. A good, steady, experienced man, _______ _
of good address who snows tbe city well,
,-an make a permanent liberal arrant.- ment. ;-------
Apply by letter only, at*ting espe. leoce, |

I etc., etc., to

ONTARIO’S INTERESTS.country.
ART. wthe forebay of the city

______  1 and works of the International Railway
Branford C. I, Old Boy., Montreal. Nov *.—(Special.)—L-! Can- Co., from water diverted by the works

Tor Years and Bedrlol New York. Nov. 9. The International A large number of the old boy* now adfl, replylt g to the pretensions of The ot stfccess0 4^’a"n“raTeed

■,rS,*e,r;».dHi.care. ««-j;.«suns.ijsfsïira’ïï.'rrÆ a■ssraar. M,RKM,M Eci!llMIST G"T,EI1' „„«...Sssrupe.-wr-jara*

served as a "George William* Memor- hold a dinner In Brantford during tt.e of Ontario Is absolutely In accra-d with “ . » Dergon;lly superintended k,plosion of Gasoline Uteris Fire Vaulx. 'president of the Inn a Aero
lal Day." by the association. Christmas week. j the prime mlnl-ter* of the other prJ- ,.an.'inr ov*r of the column Every which Does BHOOO Damage. Club, to-day received a tebg.am fion

-----------  -------------------------------------I vlnces. and especially with Hon- Mr. ‘he canting over of tne column r-very which doc wi j,,mee Gordon Bennett. wn„ Is .ill______ _______—_____ ___________
The Toronto branches of the Y.M.C.A. fan Use Their Hands. ; Oouln, In the advisability and neern- -mglneer w„ nersons m kll__ vov a —fSneHa1 1—An ex- Naples, informing him that Mr. Ben- «-* HANK. W. MACLEAN. BoRRlSTE*.

. will hold service* on Sunday In 'he An lndu*trlal and mechanical exhl- ally of revising the federal subsidy. pr**”"t- ,*1*1 Markham' No 9' ’ nett would offer a stiver trophy of the V .nlbdor ti"t”ry e'ii' ^rVeot ed
before I would let it be (>n(ra) y M-C A Hall. when the Hon. b|tlon under the auspice* of the old "We have already stated that On:»- watched the spectacle a* the‘ *P*Ftt plogl0n „f gasoline In the office of The value »MOO for the annual Inter.iA- etrset; mo»./ ’■» |IM* »t «% per ___

::r „r„4’,h5 a. «« .....,h' utrru- -'*vi :: ‘.’‘.îr.vs.sK.s-sv.T.:;:treatment for , long time. But ubilling, writ has been Issued against lhe d „ the boy*. comc w P°wpr'_______________ _ mfe/talor*' fwt A huge column of tank becoming ignited. The wholt in 100,1 Aeronaut_reoerat on.
-ver did -‘^^ewstîa^s. roï V.., by Joseph Johnson H»lm.ng*5000 -_sss=_Ba_^^ L.ek.w.nn. Rnllrond. i ^‘broken.tone and'mudr^ 30 terior of the‘printing offl ce together - W#w y.rk Kknw.

y„ur a l. Il dlff) ^ ;in(, |i,,gall .„mg tnT Injuries A Those who travel by this roid are feet In the air. As the column fell tl e with tkt ,Eat‘on*py ,tor* J°*°gg*g The famous New York Horse Show ,

......j& rs ,r^ TT - Colds That Last tx^as.xm,x,5sgr-sja^^m,wjas|.
J, , l'". Uni ulue.il. raT,n',i AM Uf;n!p|. I ann ThlniUn In blue will -,l„ th,.,uel.. "^0‘"hr'k'.h' ST 7lX'lOB* TZ "rn. 'Ma'r.t.Hm nn, brittle 'SstZ'lfZn? ,>n" p

MOI b- n troubled with them / tv thru falling on a defective sidewalk Al ff 11116^ LOllq ! And tell you when your train I* due- ^ Immediately changed It?course Promptly ar»l the blaze, which had road’s cheap excursion on November £
x W you can use this at you please. „n sirachan-avenue. 3 I He Is so polite, they do thing, right ^„*“™g^d to ainî»*t the 1eveî 0^ *Rl“"d considerable headway, was 14, rate *10.25 for roundI trip 'ot Hus- ™
^ „........ .... Many a cold7h^n. this month I rC SS 7.“,? t our ten oJtructlmL J T «flln, & 11 ^M^nd -content, are said Styïfor X. «“e%»^ "

M±2;.,,nX can gotten by .........g Alfred Theakstone and h^wlf.hgve ^ winter. Some of then w„, fÿ £?£*& *1% gWS | T» 'HandSrd | ^

«ml swelling, heals all sores, ui-.rs end mony suit sgnjnrt £**«**. b“î I .tw vouraelf to become a V. P- A.. Buffalo. as he wished. iSÏÏSMt! and the oldest county paper : ..................
irritated part*. yesterday A R Hassard moyeu at win you ai j ---------------- ——- Tha spot is only about *00 feet back York will be Issued as usual. Coroner Wilson last night empanelled |

Th, mom-tit you Hiart to use It oflr Osgoode »I1 that the action be dir- victim of circumstances, or w II > _ The Homl of Anthracite. from the brink of the precipice. 1 Mr rwrson will at emc.» begin the Jury to enquire into the death - of j
suffering ends and the cure fit our , missed, a* the parties had come ftgbt the enemies of health? The best way to New York _______________________ work of re-building He had his hand* , Julius Epsory, the motorman. who wa* I
dread disease l« ill Sight. term*. pr„m any dealer In medlclnon you I» the road that Is dustless and Ofight. Wellesley School Old Boy*. burned when the explosion occurred. killed in Dundas-street Wednesday I T , j 0. STEWART, VETEniYABt

The Pyramid Pile Cure renflera a-------------------------------- --- ! can obtain Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lm- It Is the shortest and best from cast R have b#en ,h|rt f,ol1’Urnea - • night. The Jury viewed the body abd ]_) “gnrW. spedtitot on mrgery, Ato
surgical operation foolhardy. -AOJ' * I Nothing to lesre Hina. »«ed and Turpentine at 25 -ents a to the west, .. . since >xju attended the ycfld tv-hool Chens Hate to Wear York, , adjourned until Tuesday night. i ease» of the horse and dog "kllf'flly ***£
hack to pieces those tender muscles , , , W|ldey will not participate In hnll,„ and there Is no prepnratlon The great road of Anthracite- matter how tnnr sines **.,*>' x-nv»mh»r 14 x'ew York «"entrai will ________________ —— [ ed; 126 HI none. Phone M 2479. Resides»»w.bUhmuHtbcmm-nt.r a satisfactory ^ hy h„ Mother. Mar- ££*, ^l-^tbat U ~ fljrUin *o Our ^18 *960 ^no prince jrou at- ,^^0 New Worn-'. A„ Esh.hltlon. 2R2 North Ll.,.r. Phon* Park 1R29_____ W
‘ Th»‘ Pvrsmld ï-tî.. fur/. 1* out no In gnret Wlldey, late of 35 Sheridan- prevent and cure coughs, told, and round trip from Buffalo, good : r ten pr(nctpal. Mr. Macdonald- He Is re-| York, good ten day* for return. Bound An exhibition of foreign work* of art: owtaEIO tFrPlïlNARY COD
thT form of "easy-to-use1" " «LcMily , venue. She willed all her property to serious diseases of the throat and dsjrs. ,,rmlnal, ,n fNew tiring thl* year and a meeting will be trip from Suspension Bridge or Buf- by the greatest modern painters of ,’i«;T Mge U^itid TsiepersncelltiUt To
Ina/lc «Iipposltorlcs. They -in- «ovth- another son. O. W. Wlldey, but order- |unr«- to grandfather’s York, Barklay-itreet, Christopher-*!., h,l<1 ** f^Hool On Monday evening ’ falo *10.35. Excellent opportunity to Netherlands, la to be held for private rontr "Fn8rniarr open day and nlgbL »«o
lng oalnless Instant and certain ed that *305 be paid E. J. Wlldey out From baby* croup to grand tain r Twenty-third-street : For nfcr- nexl at * ° clock, for the purpose of see the New York Horse Show In Madl- view by the Women s Art Aescc.atlon Ugloe In October. Tel. Vain 8*1.

^ P,r treat men will be rent to of her peraonal estate. That the claim tothms-tlt. r«t medtoe bnw anO T*ew Wtra »t««i Lcsllay. 75 arranging a fitting testimonial from : son Square Garden. Write or call on ln their rooms at the Confederation
you- a ontT by mall, h p£ln. sen led apï VnTnnsequence. their being ro prompt re ef to every ™ Yonge-strro . Toronto ‘»>e old boys, a great many of whom ! Louis Drago. Canadian passenger Building -pte exhibition will be opened
vt’rupper? without a l ent of expense perronal estate. 1. the view taken hy ^ ,heanâ ?tatVnafe wh»pmg cough j ‘ ----------- «"• th«'r »‘»rt In life to Mr. Macdon- agent, Yonge-street. Toronto, for by the lieutenant-governor at * o'clock
to you. If you send your name and jug|1,.c Anglin. ,o"ts soothing and healing row- York Eaenrelon. aid* efforts. | particulars. Telephone Msln this evening.
address to the Pyramid Drug Co., t-^21 ------------------- *1
Pyramid Building. Marshall, Mich 

After you receive the sample, you 
can get a regular size package of Pyra
mid Pile Cure at your druggist-» for 
Bfl cent*, or If he ha*n"l If. »end us 
the money and we will «end It to you-.

W L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
1'nlntln*. Ilooma. 2-1 Weat Kls|- 

orrrot. Toron I », ___ _

Federal Mnbeldlee. Il B. HMALLPRlf’B,
Advcrtleliig M Hite ter,

Toronto World.PILES CURED. J.
MEMORIAL IF.!#VIl'B.Y.M.C. A.

Ht'lLDKHS AID COKTRACTO*S. FI
Wsrsn.

8ECOÎ

iiî'

FIF-n

He

legal cards.Mailed Free to AllTrial Pneknlte
Who Send Heme nnd Address.

*T was troubled with pile» .or s-.v- , 

eral year*

Jfcrtvl£n.'
**rsnim- LEXNOX. riARntRTE#*,' 11,1k bU
joodlsr
*orwo.«-
Jkeond

EXNOX A .........r-w-.j* -aT Herbert Lennox, J. F. !-«•* ■

Toronto.
got «-

V,FOR SALE.

SALK DID MAM K, AXD 
lesm. delivered by the Inn J. N«P 

•if JvrvtM Hirt’Ot. I’lione Msln 2X10,

1 • Jjjlelo»K-OH

EDI CATION 4L.
jjgjjqjiEN NED Y SHORTHAND HCIlttOL— 

IW pr*r rent, of our imidIIh *rr 
to UK by (ormev Ntudentfi. oe«

I ( fill nietidflflon 2ppe«l to yon? 0 AdrMrfdi 
Knwt. %,8/,

&VETERINARY.

»

■S
Miens Farit in-Fboae Jusctlon .ye Tk*

A. E. Melhuish K to]
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treat» Diuaaas of all Domaat«»ted 
Animale <m Scientific Principle*.OFFICES fiîfAW&;uo,r

or„ ; Goes via the famous Lackawana < n .
A.o.r.w. Dine Brethren. q„ every bottle you will find the per- Dec. 15. Tickets good ten days (IO-

Sixty Hamilton member* of the 1 tralt and signature of Dr. A. W. Cbaae. *9.00 round trip from Buffalo. For
A O.V.W. were entertained last night the famous receipt book author. The particulars see A. Lead lay, Canadian
l„V the Temple Building by the To- Imitations are like the genuine in name agent. 75 Tonge-Jitr^t. Toronto, or
ronto brethren. | only, not In curative qualities. . Fred P. Fox. D. P- A., Buffalo.

bellMusic In Belleville.
Belleville, Nov. «.—The Pit Iharmonlc 

Society has been reorganized and will 
present "The Creation" with a chorus 
of over 100 voices early In the new yeir.0SSSSS*aU •re

Su»
Me

fc:

m

».

" THE Laeoest Mawvfactveiwo Ritail- 
SES OF TEUKgE—BAG# AKB SUIT

Cases in Canada.”

•Si'dxsrJtA. srirrrz3

Deep Club Dags
We arc giving you a chance 
to-day to buy yoursrlf— or 
mai be a friend — a nice 
“»tyli»h” grained leather 
deep club bag—nicely made 

frames — brass fit-—»trong 
ting»—sizes 14 — 10 aitd t° 
inche*—

3.00-3.50 and 4.00
XMAS SUGGESTIONS—
Make jour «alto!lon«—p«y^»m»lWlOj
«et'tiïa snlcU MitTa'for you till you 

waat it—

- toilet aots-drasalnt «»»* »nd a beat 
*f ether useful things—

EAST Sc CO.
300 Yonge St.

• ;

A New Stunt in 
Top Coats

If you want to come out with the 
really r«sl thing in a Top Cost 
you’d lietter bars a look st our «bow
ing of the newest in blacks end 
tweeds. No wanted style i» miss
ing from our superb collection and 
the price range is adopted to all 
pur«eo. Shop early in the day if 
possible.

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the ‘‘Chime»,"

115 King St. E.

J. doom bee. Manager.
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ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION
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